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Note : Answer from both the Sections as directed. The figures in the righrhand margin indicate marks.

Etug,/ Section-A
1. ffirfuf, Grftilg vtrftq er-ri d sms frfuq :- 1xlF10

Answer the following very short-answer type questions:
(a) qrrfl fr fr-a la6qn ftt frqrrRcr r{ nilo t-qr sndlrt 6T rrd;r ft-qr rrqr ?

On the recommendation of which commission was the public service commission formed
in India?

(b) qn-fi-q rifrqn d frrs orrdq rt nq d fts v6 d@ trsr enfrq or srqqn t z

Which Article of the Indian a public service commission for the union?
(c) sndrq d s(di mI gu-um d silrrn Tr ffi on+cr t q-qil fu-fi qr sfi-frr * ?

By whose order the members of the commission can be removed on the ground of misconduct?(d) s{ilr c}d {r*q gfufl oi-qr-{fi 66r rR furf, t ?
Where is Sarder Patel National Police Academy Located?

(e) qrrfiq qc *-{r sTEftqc rdw gnr 6'q qrPd ft-qr rrut ?
When was the Indian forest service Act passed by the parliament?

(f) fr-s HEft +t ffir trr frfuf, t-fl of cnkfi qt6r ci$T +1 rrfi ?

On the recommendation of which committee the preliminary examination of civil
seryices was started.

(g) ss +o, +-{r sn*q d +.E d o.rd frfuc ?

Write any two functions of union public service commission?
(h) TfqH ti sq eto t-sr onqtr d ueqqq $ 7

Presently the chairman of union public service commission is,
(r) Hs Fffi +sr utril.r d 6rql or fuwn 6-{i aft wfu frrsd crff t?

Who has the power to extend the functions of the union public service commission.

61 yrcT dqr t-qr onfi.r d ured ftr orfdrd frrili sqTo.r *fl t?
What is the tenure of the members ofthe state public service commission?

2. ftq6p. dg B-f,ftq cr{t d Erili Afrc gr< $n-zso yr<) :-
Answer the following stort answer rype questions (Word limit-250 word) :-(a) lTIw t Tfi-{ frdr y{ns-{ A vfi qq s-6rcr srfrc ?

Throw light on the rise of new public administration India.(b) trc qcnsq of er+rn"n ol vrsr{c ?

Explain the concept of salary adminishation.
(c) q-+f,d fr srFr firr srsi t ?

What do you understand by Moral.
(d) dr+, ffi frt +qr ffi ol sqsr{+ ?

Explain the service condition of civil service.(e) iil6 *sr tt ergvrm-t d rro dr sc-sun ?

Explain the importance of discipline of civil service.
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BIIE Sectio n-B
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ftqftfuT fid B-.,rftq err) d B-tr{ Afrc ftr< qftq1_7uo
Answer the following long answer type question (Word limit_

Yre) r

750 word).

4. ,,rw it wq fr6 t-srsnfrr + orqT *-,,arr*-@*r* dfrc ?critica,y evaruate the functions orte union puiri. ,.-i.. commission in India?

31 d-*9 t RTeT'r w 
^o{tnfr 

a-*offH*a ETsrE} ?Explain the importance of rearning and ,#i"r"r"prent in civil service.

s. Eilo d-diht d *rry 
l.m.',-t *.*-%-T*** ** * frtuc ?Write an essay on politicat .tghts u,o .i;ii;;';;" of public servant.

3. qrrf, q Fil6 Aqr d s-"*{r or f+qo,rffi
Discuss in detail the structure of civii service, in'fraiu.

$ry wr t ? Es+t srqrq-o-f,r * ffi,What is Training? Write an essay on its requirement,

9* F"lI d tuq srngt,r d qre #"#*,
Describe to importance of motivation fo. .iuit'r.*i..r.

6. fufud s-qr enq{"r riFor w sm.ts **-jffi
Write an article on civil service conduct rules.

IT I f" t-{6i d frc Rqw -ffif} stunn nq_srrd rExplain in detail the machinery for redressed ;igri;r;*. for civil seryant in India


